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S MMARY 
Rec ntly two flutt I' ana ly s hay lJ n d v loped at ASA Lewis Res arch 
C nte r to pI' dict th t of s up r onic wl stall d flutter of a cascad of two-
dimensional airfoils. Th fir:'st of th s alJalyzes th e ons t of sup rsonic flutt r 
at low 1 v Is of aerodynamic loading (i. ' ., br.::!kpre sur ), whil the c nd 
examin th occurr nc ' of uper onic Hutt ' 1' at mod rat lcve ls of a e rodynamic 
loading . Both of th s analys are ba s d on the linearized unsteady inviscid 
equations of gas dynamics to model the flow field s urrowlding the ca cade. Th 
d tails of the deve lopme nt of th olution to 'a(;h of th s mod Is hav b n pub-
lished . Th obj ective of Lhe pres 'nt pa p " l" l S L utilize th se analys s in a para-
metric study to show the effects of ca c<td' geometry, in le t Ma h numb r, and 
backpre s ur on th ons t of s in gle and multi d gree of [I' dam unstall d s upe r -
ani flutter . Seve r a l of th e r' ults (rom t lli . s tudy a r e corr la t d aga in s t exp ri-
m nta l qua litat ive o bse r vation to va l idate th e m de l s. 
I TROD TIO 
The problem of Hutt r ha long plagu d th e de v lopme nt of high sp ed com-
pressor fan stages. Th solution to thi pr blem i s often cos tl both in t I'm of 
t ime and money. For this r eason engine manufa ture r s a s we ll as government 
age ncies are currently surporting nwne rou s l' CS arch program in an attempt to 
better define r egion of Hutt r instability a lJd olutions to th probl m . To dat 
their research a ctivities hav uncovere d two r egions of the op rating map of fan 
s tages whe r e Hutt r can be encowlt red at high s peeds . T h s r g ions ar shown 
sche rnatica lly on th perfo rmance map of a typical high s p ed fan s tag in figur 1 . 




R gion I, th zan of mod rat to high ba kpr ur upe r oni flutt r can Ai; nd 
from th ta ll l in f th fan down to it op rating lin . Exp rim ntal id nc of 
thi £lutt PI' 
R gion II , th zan of low backpr ssur ' up r so nic £lutt r 'an xtond from 
wid op n di charg t lightly bolow th op ratLng lin of th s tag . Num rous 
analytical a w 11 a ' A'P rim ntal pap r ha app arod in th op n literatur 
which docum nt th f this flutt ' 1' mod rfs . 2t04) . R ntl 
NA A Lewi R ) ear h ent e r ha d v lop ' d ana l ica l anal f r both of th e 
flutt r z n nc 5 an analy i ' d \' lop d f r th r gion of mod rat 
to high backp1' '' lit' flutt r, whil l' f ' renc G d ' a ls with th probl m of low 
ba kpr ur " up r onic nutt r. Both of thes a nalys ' 5 are based on th linear-
iz d LU1St ad in vi id t'.- -din1 ' nsiona1 quation of gas dynamic to d sc rib til 
flow Ii ' ld s urroundi.ng an infinit ad ' of osci llating thin airfoil in a up r onic 
str am. Th > d ' tail of th ' math mati al d'vel prn 'nt of th S' mod 1 will not b 
prescnted in th pt' > nt pap r. Th obj ect ive of th pre ' nt pap ' 1' is to utiliz 
thes analy es in a par'ametric s tudy to s how th 'il 'ct of ca cad ' g om try , in1 t 
Mach num b r, reduce u fr 'quen y , and backpr - U l' C 011 sll p ' r 'oni flutt e r . ov ra1 
of th r s ult from th is tudyar co rr ' lated again t 'xp ' rim ' nta l qua litativ ob s r-
vation to validat the mode l 
MODEL < R 1 UTI 
Th pr sent analy r ' pres nt s a n inc r emc ntal annll1u f a fan stage a an 
infinite two-dimens iona l ca cad f thin airfoils. In both ana1ys the s t 'ady 
r e lativ ' flow approaching the as ad i a LU11 d t b ' lip r onic, with a ubsonic 
axial vc loc ity camp n ' nt, and atisn s th Kantrowit z w1iqlle in idenc relatiunship. 
T hi flow configu ration caus 'S the '.- ak obUqu 1 ading dg s hock wa t propa-
gat e upstream of th cascade . At mod rat to high press llr it i a LU11 d that th 
s t ady pI' ure ris acro th ascad i s produced by a s stem of no rmal shock 
waves lying within th ' ca ado pas ag . Down str ' am of the s ho k way s the 
t a dy flow i ul1ifo 011 and ub onic. F igu r 2 s how a s ketc h of this t eady flow 
.1 
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SINGLE DE REE F F REE M FLl lTT R 
Th geom t ry of th ca cad a um d in this study is, solidity 1. 3, stagg r 
angle 600 ill11 ss th rwis not d. Pitching axis location is assumed to li at mid-
chord . F igu r s 3 to 7 s how graph of th \ ork per cyc l for a cascade undergoing 
simple harmonic pitching motion at mod rat to high backpr ssur es . Th in pas-
sag normal shock wave is assumed to lie slightly upstream of th passage en-
trance . Results are shown in figures :3 to 5 for inl t Mach numbers of 1 . 2, 1 .4, 
and 1. 6, resp ctiv ly. Th paramet r vari d in each of th s figures is the 
r educ d fre qu ncy based on semichord from a value of 0.25 to 1 .0. Recalling 
that pusiti e work p r cycle impli s instabilit provid d th ff ct of mechanical 
dampl~g is neglect d, figures 3 to 5 show that for Mach numbers b tween 1 .2 and 
1.6 singl d gree of f r eedom pitching (i. e. , torsional) £lutt r can xist fo r r educed 
fre quencies less than 0.25 at mod rate to high backpr ssur s. At Mach numbers 
above 1 .2 this mode of flutter xists for reduced fre quenci s above 0.25 but ceas s 
to exist at r duced frequenc ies gr ater than 0 .5 . Th eff cts of cascad solid it 
and stagger ang le on tors ional flutt r a t moderate to high backpr ssures are shown 
in figures 6 and 7 , These r esults wcr computed based on solidities of 1. 2 and 1 . 4 
and stagge r angles of 500 and 700 . The r educed fre quency and inlet Mach number 
were held constant a t O. 5 and 1. 4 . Although fi gures 6 and 7 s how no r egion of 
instabi.Uty th y do show that reducing th solidity and decr easing the stagger angl 
hav a s li ght stabi li zing ffect on ing'l degr ee of freedom torsional flutter at 
moderate to high backpressures. 
The nondimensional work per cycle for a cascade pitching about mid-chord at 
low backpressures is shown in figures to 12. The cascade g ometry assumed 
in the computation of these results is identical to that assumed for the previous 
r esult s unless othervvise noted . Figures to 10 show the effect of Mach number 
and reduced fr quency. From these r sults it app ars that single d gree of freedom 
torsional flutter will not exist at low back-pressures at r educed frequencies in excess 
of 0.50 . This r educed freque ncy limit i s greate r than the co rresponding limit 
I 







tabli h ~d f[ m th pre us t f l' s ults for mod rat t hi )'h ba kpr Ul" 
ascad op rati n. Th1 impli' that a a ado op ratin with a finjt ba h..'Pr ~ s ur 
i t \ ill b t ': S lI S ptibL t r s i nal fLLlt tel' th :I I1 :1 :1S ':1d' P l':1ting- at 
low bn I\: pr('s Ul' ~ . Thi ' b:1 k l' 'ssuri zi l1 ::'," ph no m ' l1 n ha s b ' 1' \1 d in fan 
wh r it alls . th l r s i nat (luLL I' b unda)'.\' t lIr l', ti 
a 'ro 's th fan is rais d (s (il!:. l). The err 'ets f :Isc:ld so l idit · :lJ1d stal!:l!: )' 
angl n th \\' rk pre, 1 f r t r ' i n:l L S ' i ll:1ti 11 :It low ba kpl' ' s ure' s :1l' 
' h \\'l1 in fig'lll' s 11 and 1:.. Th' \': tlu ' mpula-
tion arid ' llii a l to th s us d pr vi us l, in ca mput in I!: th ' rt' ' lilts in figur 6 
and 7 . Th 'e' r ' ults lik th ir ('ount l'J : rt ' f r m de1'at<.' hi I!:h ba kpr ' ur 
ho\ that I'l'du 'i ng' th s t:lgg ' 1' :lJl"'1 and l' 'clu in g- th ' <.':1 ' cad' ' I idity ha v :I 
slight s tabili z in g- cffL'ct 11 t r s ion:11 flutter :It Lo\\' b:1 I· pressul'e's. 
Th ' \ orl\:1> ' r for a as ad ' lind 1'1" Lllg simpl ha rl110ni phU1ging motion 
at mod 'rat ' to hi"h backpr 'S ' Lire' i hO\ n in fio'ur 13 to 17 . Fi 'L1r 13 t 15 
s how th f l' due'd f1' uc n and la h numb '1'. Th '1" ult impL th:1t 
th \ ork p r I ' \ iLL l' 'main 11 ' "ati 0 ' 1' all v:Jlu ' f int ' 1'blad ' pha ' an "l 
pro id d th reduced f1' quen y i ' ' LightLy ''1' 'ate l' than 0.:"'0 f( r inl t la h nu.mb r 
up to 1 .6 . A th inlet 1ach numb 't' i ' t'edu . ' d f1' 111 1 . (j th ' tran s ition r du ' d 
frcqu ' ncy d s t a pproximat ' ly 0.15 at l\lach Illunb 1'1.2 . Th IT t s f 
solidit and ' tagg ' r allgl' 011 the \V rk P ' 1' ') ' 1 ' a1" hO\ n in figur 16 and 17 . 
Incr a ing th' 'o lidit)' s lightly 'nhall ' the stabiLit . 
ing th ' tagg'r ha a d 'stabiliLU1 ,. ell' t . 
\ hil ' in r as-
Th' resu lt s for pLwlging m lion at 1\ ba l,p1'~' s UlT at" not pr >s'nt db > Ull ' 
th y s how ' d that th > work p t' C . 'IL' a lwa ' l'{'ll' .lillCd n ·gative . Thu th' th o r of 
G pt" i 't that flutt ' l' ill:l pu:e p lllr.g·ing- m d' ::Illll t ur at I w ba k-
pre ur . 110 \ ' V '1', th ' l' 'suit s pl" 'llted ill figu1' 'S 13 t 17 \ hi h \V 1'C bas 'd 
on th th 5 hO\ that ingl' d 'UT ' of f re 'd m b ndin " flutter an 
o cur at mod rat ' to high backpl' 'S 'u t' ' S. Thu it all b' n Iud 'd that back-
pressu rillg t ' nds t indu bending fllltte 1'. EXpl'l'.Lm ntal ('vid ' 11 , to uppo rt th i 







Carta (ref. ) showed the existence of coupled flutter in compressor rotors. 
Unlik coupled flutter in fixed wing aircraft where the coupling between the b nd-
ing and torsional mod is due to th aerodynamic forces, the coupling in com-
p r essor rotors is caused by mechanical restraining forces associated with part 
span shrouds and flexible disks. Carta in his analysis assumed the motion of 
the rotor disk to be 
-i (wt- 27m !\ 
S = A e \~ N pJ 
where A is the amplitude of the motion, t is time, w is the circular frequency, 
n is an integer, N is the number of rotor blades , p is the pitch chord ratio, and 
r the peripherial distance around the wheel. U the rotor blades are rigidly fixed 
to the deforming disk the plunging and pitching amplitude of a blade section at a 
given radial location are 
ho = A cos 0 
27mA i 1T/2 
a =-- e 
o Np 
r espectively, where 0 is the local stagger angle of the blade sections. The non-
dimensional aerodynamic work per cycle associated with this motion is 
W = A1T cos ofrm CL - 27m Real CM} L pN cos <5 
where the integer n can take on both positive and negative values corresponding to 
either a bacl0.vard or forward traveling wave along the disk rim . The lift and mo-





Computations were performed to assess the influence of the twist bend coupling 
ratio 
__ .1_ 1 1 .' 1 J . ~J I .- ---\ , 'r-
0 






Np cos () 
inl t Mach nW11b r and reduced fr quen y on the a rodynami work p r cyc l at 
low and high backpressur s. The results for mod rate to high backpr ssur 
are hown plott d as a fW1ction of the harmonic nW11b r n for sp cili d valu s 
of r duc d frequ ncy and inl t Mach nwnb r in figures 1 to 20. The cascad 
solidity and stagger angl ar 1. :3 and 600 , resp ctiv ly. Thes r esult s show 
that for n n gati e and large th gas tr am i s upplying en rgy to th cascad , 
while for po itiv values of n the n rgy flow is gen rally from the cascad to 
the gas str am. H nce, th vibrational way s tray ling in th direction of rota-
tion appear to b I ss stable than those tra ling in th opposit direction. For 
small ab olut e valu s of n and for r duced fr qu nci s gr at r than 0.25 th 
work pe r cycle remains n gative for 1.ach nW11b rs gr at r than 1 .2. Since the 
twist b nd coupling param tcr ( is dir ctly proportional to n it is se n that an 
effective m an of suppr ssing coupl d flutter i s by m chanically controlling the 
ratio of tw ist to b nd in th lower ord r vibrational modes. These r esult s also 
show that incr asing r educ d fre qucnc ha a stabilizing IT ct on coupled flutter 
but not to the ehi; nt it do s for s ingl d gree of fr edom flutt r . 
The effect of lowe ring the backpr ssure acro the cascad on the work p r 
cycle is shown in figures 21 0 23 . Th trends of th se l' s ult s are quit similar 
to those for mod rat to high backpr ssure. Increasing r duccd frequency and 
limiting th ratio of twist bend coupling suppress s coupl d flutte r at low back-
pr ssur , as it did at high to moderate backpr ssur s . From these r esult s it 
app ars that prope r choice of th se two pa ram ete r s can prevent coupled flutte r 
from occurring over the entire high speed op rating angle of a fan or compressor 
stage . 
CONCL SIONS 
The r sults of nW11 .rous calcltlation based on the theory of r efer ences 5 and 6 
has b en pres nted to show the effec t of inlet Mach num ber, cascade geometry , 






reduced frequency, and backpr s sur on th susc ptibility of a cascade to s ingle-
and multi-d gr of freedom flutt r. It was own that incr asing 1'educ d fr -
quency and backpr ssure had a stabilizing ff ct on singl d gr of f1' edom 
tors ional flutt r . It was also shown that single degr ee of fr dom bending flutt r 
could ccur at mode rate to high backpr ssure if th r duced frequ ncy was blow 
0.25 . For a coupled vibrational mode it was shown that the occur r nc of flutt r 
could b pr v nted ov r the entir high speed op rating rang of a fan stage by 
me chanically controlling the ratio of twist bend coupling and reduced frequency . 
The s stability tr nds are consistent with expe rimental rig obs rvations. 
A deta iled xp rimental verifica tion of the theori s of r ef r nces 5 and 6 
in necessar. One uitable approach would b to utilize a hi gh s peed wind tunn 
with a lin a r ascade in which the airfo ils a r e dri v n in a pr sc ribed mode and 
op r ated ove r a r ang of back pr ssur s . I\ I asured urfac pr SS l1re di stribu-
tion could th n be correlated again t predi cted r esults to s tablis h th model 
alidity or the n ed for additional mod 1 refinements. 
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Figure 22. - Work oer cycle tor coupled motion at low back-
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